
大孔板式网带 

 

最开放的金属传送带并不损害传送带强度。大孔板式网带连接拼接条的特有工程

设计使其各段容易替换，并且无需编织，焊接或借助任何特殊工具就能简单改装。 

 

 30秒内拼接 

 更长的传送带使用寿命 

 易于清洗 

 增加承载能力 

 允许紧密传送 

卓雅独一无二的设计使得该不锈钢网眼传送带更容易拼接和改型。利用我们的连

接拼接条，板式金属传送带能够轻易从传送带一侧进行拼接，而无需编织。该拼

接与传送带其他部分一样结实，无需使用螺旋工具或焊接。 

作为目前最开放的金属传送带，大孔板式输送带并不损害传送带强度，其延长了

其使用寿命。减少重量意味着消耗更少的能量，以及在不损害强度的情况下减少



装置磨损。 

具有明显特色的传动链轮开口也增加了其强度，与典型的轻型传送带相比，使金

属传送带能够处理更大负载。小直径的主动滚筒或链轮齿允许实现紧密传送，减

少了产品损害或小型或精致产品的损失。 

大孔板式输送带由食品级安排的不锈钢材料制成，无障碍开口设计使其易于清

理。经证明符合严格的3-A 卫生标准的版本可供使用。 

⅜”和½”节距宽度从4到144英寸的大孔板式网带金属网眼传送带可供使用。 

关键行业:烘烤，电子，家禽 

核心应用:烘烤，调糊，裹面包屑，糖衣，冷却，油炸，一般制品的转移和清洗 

FLAT WIRE BELT WITH BIG 
OPEN

 

The most open metal belt that does not compromise belt strength. flat wire belt 

with big open engineered using the Connect Splice Rod for easy replacement 

of sections and simple retrofitting without weaving, welding, or any special 



tools. 

 

 Splices in 30 seconds 

 Longer conveyor belt life 

 Easy to clean 

 Increased carrying capacity 

 Allows for tight transfers 

JoYa’s unique design makes this stainless steel mesh belt easy to splice and 

easy to retrofit. Using our Connect Splice Rod , flat wire belt with big open can 

be easily spliced from the side without weaving. The splice is as strong as the 

rest of the conveyor belt, with no special tools or welding required! 

As the most open metal belt available that does not compromise conveyor belt 

strength, flat wire belt with big open offers a longer lifecycle. Reduced weight 

means less energy is consumed and reduces wear on the unit without 

compromising strength. 

Distinctive drive sprocket openings also add increased strength, allowing the 

metal belt to handle heavier loads than typical light-duty conveyor belts. The 

small diameter drive rolls or sprockets permit tight transfers to be achieved, 

reducing product damage and loss of small or delicate products. 

flat wire belt with big open is made from food-safe stainless steel, with 

unobstructed openings that allow for easy cleaning. Versions of this metal 

conveyor belt, certified to meet rigorous 3-A sanitary standards, are also 



available. 

flat wire belt with big open is available in ⅜” and ½” pitches, and in widths 

from 4 to 144 inches. 

Key industries:Baking, Electronics, Poultry 

Key applications:Baking, Battering, Breading, Coating, Cooling, Frying, 

General Product Transfer, Washing 

 


